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When in Albany a good place to 
eat is at the

C o n fec tio n ery  a n d  C afeteria .

W - S. DUNCAN, Prop.

Pst« Settle, who livse (even 
mi let went of town, left hit bicycle 
outside Henry’» Hvsry baro Friday 
night while he attended the picture 
■how and aomebody «tola it. It  
was a H arley , Davidson, with a 
blue frame, green mad guards and 
red wheel rims. Another bicycle 
belonging to a man named Martin 
was stolen at the same time and 
place.

Raleigh Templeton caught 
»Id that sant him boma and to Icold that sant him borna an<f to bed 

while caring for bis ahtep day and 
night en route to and at the state 
fair. Mrs. Templeton attended 
to the business end of the exhibi
tion of the sheep at the state fair 
and then took them to the county 
fair and brought them home at its 
olose.

The Brownsville Pollysnua club 
has decided to raise another 1100 
for the American Legion com- 
munjty building. The members 
want a gymnaium and swimmiog 
tank for their children.

Mrs. Elmer Gordon of Fayette- 
ville fell from a bicycle and broke 
a lag and has been io an Albany 
boapital.

Statement of the ownership, man
agement. etc., of the Halsey Enter
prise, published st Halsey. Oregon, 
ee required by the act of congress of 
Aug. 24. 1*12:.

Halsey, Oregon, Sept. 21. 1912.
Editor and manager. Wrn. H. 

W heeler, publisher«. Wnu H A A. A 
V'hedler; business manager. Hrs. A 
A. Wheeler; owners, Wrn H A A. A. 
Wheeler, all of Halsey. Unn County. 
Oregon.

Bondholders, mortgagees and oth
er security holders, none.

Wm. H. W HEELER. Edlto-
Rubscrtbed and sworn to before H. 

M. Bond, Halsey, Ore., Notary Public

Brownsville Briefs
(By Ralph Lawrence)

Mr. Rorabaugh, county Sunday 
| school missionary, was io towo 

Sunday and gave a short talk at 
the Baptist church, after the eve
ning sermon. He was entertained
at the J. G. Anderson home.

The Camp Fire girls will give a 
“ bake sale’’ at Dunlap’s drug store 
on Saturday at 10 a. m.

The W. W. G. girls of the Bap
tist church, met at the home of 
their counselor, Mrs. C. J Howe, 
and took iu live new members, 
Monday evening. They also 
elected officers.

Quite a few from Brownsville 
went to the couuty fair Friday, 
although school was not dismissed 
for that purpose.

The school janitor, Mr. Isom, 
was sick last week with this colu 
which is epidemic. He was back 
on the job Monday, however.

In  an examination given iu 
physiology in the sixth grade the 
following question was asked: 
“ How many bones are there in the 
spinal column?’’ One youngster 
answered; “ 2,007.” Some back 
bone for a child! but no doubt tha. 
be will need that much before in- 
gels through school.

Below is only 
things to bejfound

a partial list of the many 
in our store:

RANGES CURTAIN RODS
HBATBRS RUGS
DAVENPORTS PILLOWS
ROCKERS TRUNKS
CH AIRS SU IT CASKS
TABLES FERNlES
BEDS LAMPS
SPRINGS KITCHEN CABINETS
mattresses PICTURES
SHADES BABY CARRIAGES

Prices right FISHER-BRADEN
• - Phone 95

Third aod Broadalbin atreeta Albany, Oregon

HOUSE FURNISHER9 UNDERTAKERS

tJoJz’d tQ r s W t i U i U Í  i t o í c h k s t í /

5 Kor Quality Tires '
como to

MORTON & DOTSON
at First and Lyon, Albany,

IX
I

I  or call 65 and we will bring them out |

Shedd Shots

Jots and Tittles
Short Stories of Happenings in Linn County Generally 

and in Halaey Particularly

F. 0  Salmon and family visited 
Ernest Abraham Sunday.

The schools closed Friday and 
about all Halsey went to the county 
fair.

Ray W itt of Brownsville and 
Vera Ledora of Crawfordsville were 
to be married today.

Charles Walker has sold his 
home on M ill street, Brownsville, 
and will build on the Lacey place.

Eldon Cross and wife went to 
Portland to visit William Uinstead,

whose illness is mentioned else, 
where.

Mrs. Hugh Leeper had hardly 
recovered from her struggling 
with pneumonia when she was 
taken down with tonsilitis.

Insolent theives stole about $800 
worth of parts from three county 
trncks at the rock erushar near 
Lebanon a few days ago. A 
rear axle from one truck was 
among tha loot.

(Ooniiaued on page 3)

(By Anna Fennell)
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers spent Sun

day with the lady's pa re u ts in A l
bany.

MeaJatues L. O. Coates and L. 
G. Thouipsou Mitre shoppers at 
ths county teat Monday,

Mrs. C. A. Troutman was a 
Eugene visitor Monday,

C. Stull and wile of Seattle^re  
visiting the lady's sister, Mrs. C. 
A. Troututau, lor a tew days.

Harry Campbell, the cook at the 
butte, left Saturday night.

Rev. Mr, Nolan spent a tew 
days in Forlland last week.

Edna Gregory, who teaches at 
Sand Ridge, tpeut the week end 
at home.

Bert Weir returned Saturday to 
cook at the butte.

the McKern company, in whose em
ploy he was, sent him by auto to Ur. 
Mark a office in Halsey-

Here i t  was found that he was 
badly burned on one side, '.he two last 
fingers of his right hand were badly 
burned on the inside and slightly on 
the back, his right arm was severely 
burned below the elbow and one heel 
was burned.

Ur. Marks dressed his woands and 
he was sent by the first train to the 
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland, 
where his sister is a nurse.

At last reports the young man was 
on the road to recovery.'

County Fair Notes

W s Have
I EVERY THING

Optical

BYC STRAIN
Is the Cease of Maay

HUMAN ILLS
If ypnr eyes give yoa trouble or 

your glasses ere annoying
S8S US. We can Relieve Yon - (
Bancroft. Optical Co. , i

1st St. W. Albany. Phone

Reynolds Family Retu/ns
Grant Reynolds ead ta m ity  got 

home Tueediy from their long va- 
cation and are running the Halsey 
hotel again.

They report having enjoyed the 
trip, though they unexpectedly 
stopped over a week at L«s Auge- 
lea to avoid being marooned on the 
desert when railroad strikers were 
“ outting up.’’

Tbey|made visits at Deadman, 
N. M ., Edmond and Cheyenne, 
Ok., Leacbful and Marmaduke, 
Ark. and Springtield and Brice, 
Mo., aud returned through Kan
sas City, Denver aud Portland.

Mrs. Henry, who conducted 
the hotel during the alwanre <rl 
ibe Reynolds family, left town to
day. _______ _ _ _ _

The fiine for the eveuing eerv. 
ices at the Christian church has 
been changed trom 8 o'clock to 
7:30.

Halsey Christian Church

Church Announcements
Christian:
10, Bible school.
11, Lord’s Supper. Semxm 

oc the first Psslui.
8:80, Christian Endeavor, Topic, 

“ True Patriotism." Leader, John 
Pittman.

7:80, Sermon.
Lester Jonee, pastor.

Methodist:
s

Sunday School, 10.
Preaching, 11.
Junior League, 8, 
intermediate League, 7:30 
Epworth League, 7:80. 
Preaching io the eveoiog. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8.

Rev, C. T. Cook, Pastor,

School Stockings
FOR years, mothers of boys and girls 

have looked to us for hosiery strongly 
made; to stand the wear and tear of the 

school playground. For as many years 
we have recommended.

A llen  A 
aeocX - c a t  t

Hosiery
Our lines of children's hosiery include ei 
quality yon are ever likely to want. St 
school, r'dress-up” or knockabout wear.

I every style or 
Stockings for

_____, _____ r _________________  made with
reinforced heels, toes and knees, for sturdy boys and 
girls— all rigktlj f r u té . See our special School Dis
play this week.

m. V. KOONTZ CO.

Sunday School Lesson •
CBr RBV. r . B. VITZWATER. D. D- 

T M fhw  a t  English Blhls la the Moody 
HIM. Insm uts s t  Chloags.l

CosrnsSt. ISta Wssssrs H»*«

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 15
T H l MINISTRY OF JOHN T H l  

BAPTIST

LBSSON T E X T —Lxik. S:M 1 
OOLDBN TEXT—Itspeat ye. tor the

1 kingdom of hs»»sn Is s t  hand —Matt. Id  
REFERENCE MAT&RIAL~M»U- U;*-

j 1», FhU 2 5-U.
PRIMARY TOPIC—W hat io h a  Bold 

i About Jeous.
JUNIOR TOPIC—John Preaching on«

Baptising _
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  P E N IO R T O P lC

—A F d ii.t s s  Reformer 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—Rspontaoeo: W hat 11 Is sad  W hat It 
Does.

I. The Degeneracy of tie  Times
<w. 1. 2).

Th» Jews bad sunk to s very low 
level of civil, moral and religions life. 
Lake carefully enumerates the ctril 
and religious raters la order to show 
the profligacy of the times, and there
fore the need of a messenger to call 
the people back to God and virtue. 
Herod, tha son of the Great, was a 
murderer Annas and Calsphas were 
corrupt ecoleslsstlcsl rulers

II. Tha Nature ef Jehn'a MlnlMry 
(w . 8-8).

In the wtlderneae be underwent •  
discipline which fitted him for his 
tank. Out of the wtldernese be flashed 
forth preaching the baptism of ra- 
penteore for the remission ef sins (V. 
8). This ministry Is declared to be n 
fuiaimrnt of Isaiah's prophecy.. The

message was described as one calling 
upon the nation to prepare for tha 
coming of the Messiah. This prepara
tion was presented under the figure of 
a monarch of the East about to make 
a Journey. A servant was sent before 
to prepare tha highway. Valleys 
peeded to be filled, mountains and 
bills needed to be lowered, crooked 
pieces needed to be made straight and 
rough places needed te- be made 
smooth. Today hefore fhe nations will 
receive Christ the valleys need to 
be filled with righteous deeds, the ex
ceeding high mountalus of sin and 
iniquity need to be brought low, tha 
crooked dealings of the business world 
must be straightened eut, and the 
rough ways of nations and Individuals 
must be smoothed out. Men must re
pent of their etna before they ean 
receive Christ.

I II .  The Content ef John's Message 
(w . 718).

1. Denunciation of Sin (w . 7. 8). 
He called them "a generation of «t 
peri.'' This shows that he charged 
them with deceltfulness and wicked 
ness. Knowing the subtle hypocrisy 
of these Jews, be demanded evidence 
of their sincerity—the genuineness ef 
their repentance was to be demon
strated by their works.

X Announcement of Judgment (v. 
8). He declared that the axe was laid 
at the root of the tree and that the 
tree not bringing forth fruit was to be 
hewn down and cast Into the fire. 
John mode It very plain that for their 
slut they should be called Into Judg
ment. Paul's preaching of a Judg 
went to come made Felix tremble 
(Acts 24:25).

8. Instructions to the Inquirers 
(w . 10-14). ( I )  The people tvv. 10.
11). Each man was to turn from bis 
besetting sin and show love and kind
ness to hts fellow men. Clothing end 
food were to be given those who had 
need. They were to turn from a Ilfs 
of selfishness sod greed snd do unto 
ethers as they would be dons by. (2) 
Publicans (ee. 12. 11). These tax- 
gatherers who were guilty of greed 
snd oppression were»not asked to give 
up their occupation, but to exert only 
that which was appointed by law. (8) 
The soldiers (v. 14). These were Ukely 
the policemen of thsf day—at leaat 
men on military duty. Ha told them 
to extort money from no man, to ac- 
ruse none falsely, snd to be content 
with their wages. To all these rtsssas 
ha made It clear that they should 
henceforth perform their duty from 
a motive of love Instead of selfish
ness snd greed.

4. Testimony to Jeans (w . 15-18). 
The people were musing In their 
hearts as to whether John was Indeed 
the Messiah. When John perceived 
this he with fine humility declared 
that bis mission was so lowly In com
parison with Christ s that ba would 
be unworthy to perform the mental act 
of a slave In loosing the latrhet of 
Hts shoes. John baptised with water, 
but Christ, he declared, would baptise 
with the Hely Ghost end with fire.

IV. John's Imprleenment (W . 18. 
20).

Re, suss of his reproof of Herod for 
his wicked lewdneM tad other sins 
John went to the dungeon. The preach
er of rlghteoueness must become a 
martyr. God's faithful prophets are 
usually despised by the world, even 
cart Into prison, burned, or beheaded

William Corcoran Shocked

Last Wednesday in repairing some 
electric wiring at the paving plant at 
Shedd William Corcoran climbed a 
pole with a' wire instead of a strap 
about himself and the pole. I t  is be
lieved that a dangling end of the wire 
touched a power wire, for be seceived 
through ft a shock that would have 
killed him if  the intense heat had not 
melted the wire and broken the cur
rent.

When the wire parted Corcoran 
fell, but lodged on some telephone 
wires which rebounded from the 
shock and tossed him high In the air. 
Instead of falling to the ground, to be 
dashed to pieces, he dropped upon a 
transformer, wher« he lay on his 
back, with head and feet hanging 
over.

Another workingman approached 
him, end finding he was not, as fear
ed stiir carrying a curreut of the 
juice, raised his head and asked what 
had happened

“Not much," answered 'Corcoran, 
and with a title help descended to the 
ground and walked to Shedd, whence

The Shedd Shorthorn Calf club nt 
the county fa ir won the honor of rep
resenting Linn county at the Pacific 
International Livestock exposition in 
Portland.

Clifford Cornett took first prize in 
the judging with a scoro of 1; Clair 
Cornett, third with a score of 75; and 
Dellis Cornett fourth with a score of 
74. They are all members of the 
Shedd club and are membero of tho 
Linn county team.

Floyd Mullen of Albany took second 
with a score of 79 points in the indi
vidual contests in which several 
classes of stock were rated to select 
the best team from one club to enter 
the international contests.

In the order of their rating, the 
others follow: Glen Pike of Browns
ville fifth , with 78: Ruth Quinby and 
Keith Florv of Hnlsey sixtn, with 72 
each; Harold Mullen of Albany and 
Edgar Grimes of Harrisburg seventh, 
with 89 points each; Lona Zyiett of 
Scio eighth, with 67 points; Luctle 
Sommer of Scio ninth, with 62 points; 
snd Irene Quinby of Halsey tenth, 
with 81.

In canning Irene Quinbv took firs ', 
Rena Walker second, and Edna Hed- 
lund third.

J. B. Cornett of Shedd got a prtxe 
on his cattle.

The ‘‘guideless pacFr,” a horse 
which raced an automobile without a 
rider, belongs to Georg« Pugh of 
Brownsville.

Mrs. ). 0. Blandish has l«en in 
Portland this week, among other 
things visiting Everett, nt the 
Pierce Sanatorium. J. C. and 
John have been doing honvakeep- 
ingstunts meantime at the Sttriid- 
ish home.

Many women and girls who have lost
their good figures by careless corseting, or
perhaps by discard
ing their corsets en
tirely, are (hiding 
that they may re
gain their lost form 
by wearing Modart 
corsets. There must A X
bo a good reason 
for tho popularity 
of Modart corsets, 
as thoy are worn by 
over u million satis
fied women in this 
country. Comfort, 
economy and stylo 
are prominent fea
tures.

When in town 
consult our expert 
cersetier, who will 
gladly advise you 
as to the proper

M0<Jart GifdleS $3 '50 

Modart Corsets priced— $3.85 to $9.00

ALBANY lilton’s OREGON

a


